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Praising Got is as ranch a Christian duty,

to delight in prayer. Yea it is of nobler

ttl, fir prayer in part aims at saorriajtiTgs for .oarsolves, whilst prisio• term:•
mites in: the greys Jehovah/o.d velebratss his
glorious name.

The influence of ams/c in religion is Re.,
knowlesigeJ by till nations, and Its i mpv,..
tancw cannot be overrate& Much of the ef-
fect ur preachiri- depends nn the character or
the music attending it. Ant its singing or
playing the ogre note-, convey. nit thou„ht,
anti has no religious character in itself; wurAs i
should always be combined in rehoimis wor-
ship and this the music would tend, to
-press the trut.h on the mind. Ifloiie in wilt.-
bliip should also be carefully aaaphal to the
subject of the discourse or h)inn. As a
cheerful compositor will always compose I,
cheerful ealeerfol music ag.tin pro-
duces elmerttilnek, in the audience. When
the celehroted Inn-lc:an Ihy,l
a friend. why hi, church ann,ie vi.ut always
so cheerful, the great e 0000.er boatititully I
replied, "I cannot Mai] I
write according to the thoughts 1 feel ; A 1 hen '

think upstu Gwt, my heart k u, full of ilPy,
That the notes dance and leap, as it were,
from my pcn ; and. since hay en me a

cheerful heart, he will param me that I
sent) hint with a cheerful spirit." In like
manner, when the suLject of the hymn is
mournful, ur solemn, ur resermitiol, tunes of
congenial character should be belated, ,A Lie))

Svill increase the iceling excit d by the
sentiment of the hymn. A reformed pirate.
beloi!qing to a gang some years
our Amide- coast, touts,-.4,1 that the :!,urti•

fill cooing of a d,.% o, near his den, so ariel:LVd
his mind, inA to lead him to reflect upon his
guilt and the ultimate duoin before him, so

That be made his escape awl returned 10 a
virtuous life. flow touch more may solemn
music connected with t'ie solemn truths u:

word, affect less hardened minds :

Since, therefore, the Creotur h is formed us
capable of derising both pleasure and profit
from the musical powers with which he has
endowed us, and has implanted in us that de-
sire to enjoy it, which has brought us here,
all will unite iu the declaration, that God is
good, and that tweaaec Ile 44 :jual we are as-
#entbied here

Obviously, then, our convention on this oc-
ea.siun is worthy of praise. It responds to a
necessity, which Gud has implanted into our
mental structure--it is Acksiliary t. , the most
dignified and praiseworthy purposes ti: life :

it is in entire unison with our calling as
gliristians. Let us therefore bee that all
things are done decently and ion order, let us
employ this noble fo,nilty for worthy purposes,
to reline the feelings ut the heart, to cheer the
dejected, to give 7.st, to the innocent enjoy-
;fleets or the social circle, and to celebrate
The praises of God.--Then may we anticipate
the 'divine furor here, may sing stings of
Zion in the house of our pilpritua,ge ; and
when the songs of earth shall die upon
our ears, and we are ushered into the
world of ipirits, may we there, with develop-
ed musical faculties, in higher notes and ce-
lestial strains, all Le permitted to sing fur
ever the snug of )loses and the Lamb, int:on/-
piny with the general assembly of the first
born in heaven!

• Charwe of Hours
N TUB ilErry'snuitu RAlLROSDl—-

guittoser Arrange, -,11.—i in and after Thurs-
ay, April 21st, the MORNING 'NIA IN will leave

flettysburg a 6.30 o'clock A. M., connecting at
Hanover Junction v. itli Expreis train to Balti-
more at 3.32, and Mail train foam Baltimore at
9.32. returniug to Gott% sburg at 12.30 noon,
with passengers from Baltimore. lurk, Harris-
burg, Philadelphia, and the North and West.

The AFTEBSGOS TP.AIN will lenim Gettys-
burg at 1 o'clock. P. M., connecting at Hanover
Junction with Mail tr.tin to Baltimore at 3.37,re-
;laming to Gettysburg about t,.31.1 P. M., with
-passengers from York, ri;, Philadelphia,
land the North and NS est.

sa?j'`Hy the above arrangement passengers
fan go either North or South on the Northern
Ventral Railway both morning and afternoon.

R. 11 C1:111/1", PreiriiLeut.
April 25, 1859,

Farmers' & Mechanics'
AVINGS ENSTITCTIOS OFADAMSCOL'S-
TY.— Wealth cows by aring.- -Deposi te

ur surplus funds in this Institution and re-
tetra interest,at the rate orfrom tao to four per
Fent. This institution offers a safe, con% talent
and profitable depoeitury to all clitsses of people.

July 4, 18.59.

Wroad Store.
C. OfINS Jr BRO. have just receit cd and
are ware opening at their nett store on the

ortn-westcoruer ofCentre Square, Gott)A.urg,
a large and complete aggortuient of Spring and
Summer Goods and Groceries. The lailieg par-
ticularly are invited to call and c cdinine our bu -

)eiior styles of Dress Good ii-nd Fdney artielLE,
embracing everything coining properly under
This bead at prices not heretofore equalled. and
in quality surpassed by none. (: ENTI.KIf EN'S
'WEAR,ofevery description, l. iingii4irig ofCloths,
ritamirneres, Catiinett, Citting4. \ e-ddin.r.i, Ac..,
which cannot be surpassed out of the city in
quality and price.
' Our stock of Groceries is also complete, while

Avery other article generally found in a Dry
lioods store can be had at the •• Railroad Store.'
of J. C. Quinn &lira. Believing that the pub-
)i.c can suit themselves better here than else-
where, we invite them to give us a call. For
he proof ofour assertion, tun and examine our

stock,evenif you don't buy. [April 4, I tis9.

A Word to the Wise!
DON't FAIL to call and see SAMSON'S New

Goods—a lavge alai splendid a.ssurtnient
lE\•6 AND 1;01-z.: CLOTHENG and Furnish-

sing Goods—ar. extensive lot of all kinds or
EATS, ttUOTS, SHOES and GAITERS—au un-
rivalled assortment of TL[NKS and
SACKS, some very handsome and new styles.—
Also, a larke and splendid variety of Setts,
lirenst Ping and Ear Rings ; WATCHES, MUSI-
CAL LN,STRUMENTS. &c.. Avery hand-
someand new style RAILROAD TRAVELLING
LAG. In short, CA erything in his line.

After all said and done, SAMSON S IS THE
SPOT to buy your goods at the right prices. A
word to the wise is sufficient.
- Those who wish to buy to sell again will do
yell byAs I (.:40 and will sell them goods
Flleaper y can buy them it: the city.

April 1%- 9.

Removal.
filljE subscriber has removed his Plough
+ and Machine Shop from the Foundry
building to Railroad street, opposite Takes
I:Reeks/41th slop, back of the Eagle Hotel,
whore he is better prepared than ever to at-
tend to cu.stemers. Ploughs, always on hand
and made to order at the shortest notice, and
mitehines, Reapers, *Lc., repaired. Also he
*rill attend to cleaning and repairing Clocks.

10. DAVID WARREN.
The Latest News !

FENTlatest news, in which all are interested
is the arrival of a very large and superior

of HATS, C.kPS, BOUTS k SHOES, at 1
e cheap and fashionable store ofR. F. Melt- I

, at the N. K. Corner of Centre Square,
pettysbarg. llis stock of Hats is very erten-
WO, Comprising all the various styles of Silk
Bags, Gent's black and colored Soft Dress Hats,
itisiff'i Renia.llats, (broad-rim,i) and all kinds
pi Wen's and Boy's Slouch Hats and Caps!of i00 most fashionable stiles—all ofwhich are
namirpa.ssed for beauty of style aqd elegance of
finish. BOOTS ANL) IioES.--kie has also re-
peived • very large assortment of Boots and
Shoes, consisting of Yea's French Calf Boots,
iltea's French Calf Congress Gaiters, Patent

CherGaiters and Pomps, Oxford Ties and all
ds of Men's and Boy's Dress milt Coarse

Ladies and Children's Shoes and Gaiters
.' every style. The public is very respectfully

vited to call and examine these goods beforepurchasing elsewhere, as it will certainly ho to
advantage. • S. F. ScILLTILN Y.

.AprS IS, 1869.
-
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Baiti.inrsc•rell_ci.N7'ts..
Burr Kill Stones

AnnANTED.—B. F.
STARR & CO, Car. .... _

AtiWortA awl Cal7t Sire,te, 4. 1 V •oppo.it, N. C. B. 11, 5t.:01.,n, -

B t L7lllolir. llO M L ,l'lf Ir. ' • ..........
turcr, of FRENCII B! ItltS.,•
I innorl,•ri And 1)e •tl.-r- in Burr .4, 1 %, '
151,,c1L., !Suiting (loth •,. Lei- ' I .;:,,.„

. -

ther and Gum B. 1tin..7.. C.,1-
fined l'l.l-ter,abd 11:11 Irani, of Warrautpd (jn•tl-
ttv, Al''. (Moot, Cocalico, and F.to;ibes RIB
Stones of all !,i7.1.3. [Feb. 7, ...",:,.. ly

James R. Bosley,
)mmis:iios ME1:1'11•1\ T,

• V,• 1"i •,11 1 2,1 .V.,siA S•reet,
T: 11.TI ME

I am pr(lo tr i t.i r—, •i‘i• and 4(.11
.1.11 kind •nf I •1)1- vri:v rtu piorrE. HA% mg

an ialicrica.a. of t,n 3...,r9 in the rotninksiuit
(and wiiihing to continue that alone.)

I Hatter nn elf that I bill!' be abfe to trice a TCA-
-1,1, TI4,N to .111 a ho fat or M` with oon,itgantents
11111 a'.o orderl for Groceries

(I,u in, and an kin ,ls of Fertilizt•rn.
Yell. 11. ly

L. H. Miller's
A\l) I'ItO9F SAFES,

r flank I.ot Vault lhaorp, manufac-
turtA in llaltinvm, —Persona is want of these
ar.mles will find it ma. h to their nth auxage to
pun ha.,e from the manufacturer, where thy

in tied a. large stuck, and hive any they desire
I>u.lt to order at a low pri•

S Securitiet have long
L. r loannti,a• sere t M New Ent:laud. where they
,re cou-id-red indispensable to thoie whoWant

t protoruon IItill tire and !hie%e..
For purr , %ice+, Bc.. Fend fur a circular.—

ordering :ctfvx are r. .111,.attal to return
them at m) expense if notperte.tly .uttisfactory.

L.
IV, worth st., opposite Calvert Smtion.

June 27, IN*9. ly Baltimore, 111

$3O Dollar Sewing Machines!

No molts SITTING rp AT NItiIIT,STINII,
STITCH, STITCHING +—Sit tl,tyie work

done in one day, he Ilubh.tra's Double Thre ul
Family Sewing. Wilt et, hitting a tension iu-

perior to any in tpie. Sewing dime by theta a ill
not rip. family in the hind ought to
bay(' one nt the reiliteed lnice of Thirty Donau's,
with a handiome Stand. The work they do
'sill pay fir one in a ido!,,le mouth. Instruction
.cut with each Ant !tine.

Send in )our orders. Address
E. NICHOLLS,

Corner of Pratt and Ilcward, Baltimore, Md.,
where Ilsehinee anti samples of Sewing can be
seen. [June 13, 1859. ly
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FOPNDED 1852. Chartered 1854. Located
COIL. OF BALTIMORE k CHARLES STS.,

RAlmous, Mn.
The Lamest, Most Elegantly Furnished k Popular

Commercial College in the Coked States.
DESIGNED EXPRESSLY FOR YIIUNG MEN

Desiring to obtain a thorough Pructie.d Business
Education.

Every Young Man has a Counting Desk to him-
self, and is separately instructed.

STCLIZNTII IN ATTINLANCII. 'ION NNAILY ETICAT
STATI IN TUN UNION.

The most Comprehensive and Thorough Course
of Study, and the only

PRACTICAL METHOD OF INSTRUCTION
Are here introduced.

NoCopying from Printed or Ihumscript Forms in
Lie tnximi BAKM-NLEPING AT Till

BALTIMORE CO.MMERCIAI. COLLEGE.
This method of instruction is nowhereelse intro-

duced in thiscountry.
Every Yonng Man should write immediately

for one of I.hose large and beautiful Ornamental
Circulars, representing the exterior and interior
view of the College, Penmanship, &c., which will
be NMI by return mail, free of rharje, with Cata-
logue .ontaining list of students, terms of tnition,
opiaimis of the Press on our new system ofBook-
Keeping, etc.

FACULTY ;

S. K. l.os►sa, Principal—Lecturer on theScience
of Accounts, Business,. Customs, etc.

J. M. Patuars, Professor of Book-Keeping and
Commercial Calculations.

11. H. Danes, Associate Prof. of Book-Keeping
N. C. Jousitos, Professor of Penmanship.
S. T. WILLIAMS, Esq., Mercantile Law..
Rev. E. I.llsass, D. D., Commercial Ethics.

TIM/MIMI
lion. John P.Kennedy, lion. Joshua Vansant,
Hon. Thomas Swann, Wm. j3.Keighler, Esq.,
Jacob Trust, Esq., Knabe, Esq.

The time usually required to compleis the full
course, from 8 to 12 weeks.

A Dtmous is awarded to all Graduates.
Large Circular and Catalogues statinl. terms,

simt,my mail free of rharge. Address
E. K. LOSIEII, Baltimore, Md.

Feb. 7, 1859. ly
Franklin House,

REBUILT and Refurnished, Corset of 17oavrril
and ,*ranklin streets. a few squares west of

.the Northern Central Railvrny Depot, BALTI•
11um& Terms $1 per day.

LF: I S ENTt!NG Proprietor
From &tins Grove, Peruisylecona.

Aug. 1, 1859. 6m

Peter Zell & Son,

C"IINIISSIuN NIERCHANTS and Dealers
COHN, Corn Meal, Cuatioe.l,
OATS, . lice Choi), Hone Dust,
MILL FEED, Hay, Straw, Thos. Lime,
FLont, Field Seeds. Sc round Plaster

Nos. 147 dt, 149 NORTH ifUA STKEKT,
Jan. 17, '59. ly* H 1/4I.TIMOILE, MD.

•
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Dr. Baakee
TREATS ALL DISEASES.—DR. BAAKEE

will give special attention to the following
diseases: Coughs, Colds, Consumption, Croup,
Influenza, Asthma, Bronchitis and all diseases
of the Nose, Mouth, Throat and Lungs. .Atten-
tion to the treatment of all Skin diseases—Lum-
bago, Lumbar Abscesses, Scrofula, Rheuma-
tism, Neuralgia, Paralysis, Epilepsy, Dyspepsia,
Piles,and all disease, of ::•toin tell. Lit er and
Bowels; also all chronic diseases pertaining, to
Women and Children. Dr. Baakee can pro-
duce one thousand certificates of his perfect
success in curing Cancers, Old Sores or I:l‘..erq,
Fistula. Scald Ilead,, Wens, Swellings anti Tu-
mors of e‘ery de-cription and without the use
of the knife. These List unmet! diseases can-
not be treated by correspondence, therefore the
patients must place theuisel% es under the Doc-
tor's personal supervi.4on.

DR. BAAKEE has made a new discovery ofa
Fluid that will produce perfect absorption ofthe
CATARACT, and restore perfect Nl3lOll to the Eye
without the use of the knife or needle, and he
cures all diseases of the

EVE AND EAR,
without the use of the knife or needle, and he
has constantly on band an excellent assortment
of beautiful Artifici.ll Eyes, and Tyintutnitms, or
Ear Drums, suitable for either sex and all ages
—inserted in five minutes.

Dr. Baakce t. oue of the most celebrated and
skilful Physici.ins and Surgeons now living.—
Ills fame i 3 knoua person.tily in nearly every
principal city in the world. All letters directed
to Dr, 13.takee, (enclosing ten cents.) askingany
questions pertaining to any disease, shall be
promptly Alla wered, and all Chronic diseases can
be treated by correspondence, except those
mentioned, that will require his personal super-
viion. Office hours from 9A. M.. to 4P. M.

DOCTOR BAAKER,
No. 74 Lexington St., between Charles Liberty,

April .11,'59. [jan. 31.. ly] Baltimore.ltd.

Howard House,.
et:T.4TR Howard sad lhatiVreets,'....8 RS, in.

ew Proprietors. ftiiii .lock to $1.16
per day. Call Per the Iltnilicd House Coach at
the Depots. A. SHIM' J. N.IIIJC, }ProPrietors. .Jaiatutry 34,'59. ly

R. ,R. iteanntso. eiree P. cvnia4.ithing & °wall.
(NOMMISSION MERCHANTS,
V nee' Proqe.Warebosie merit F...- Depot.;

, 7 Na: in Mod lAideri /NMI,
.. . —6.9.T.1p101115, 41k . .

Feb.ll, 'G9. If. ..

Pine Old Besuidl.ea.
;EIS uubseribers, Importers and Dealers in

WI NYid t LIQUIVKS, would most respect-
fully call the attention of parehluters to their
Old Establishment, So. 5 North Pant! Street,

' P411.r014,0;144, where they hate a large assort-
ment of Wines and Liquors of the choicest
brands and qualitles. ki•111.4 Lassie arrange-
ment+ with souse of the first LOUFCS in Cognac
nnJ C. helle, enables them to tarnish to their
co•t..niers. upon the most liher ii terms, the

• coil .wing brands of Cognac and Rochelle:
Mud, Hennes, Pellevsion,

Castillion; J. J. 1/ .pny T.
rgiiette,M trtel, %%tett, dc., .L.:., of various

brands and
WI NES • Ch imp Madeira, Lisbon, Old

Oporto, Tenerife, Iturgundy. Rock, Muscat,
CI tr• t. Sherry, and M. kg,. Wine,.

11..11 .net Gin, :••;c11..1.1 tin Schn ipos, Jamaica
Sidcmt,, Scotch and fn.Whiskey, Pen( 11, Ap-
ple Blisekberry, Cherry, Conger, and ltispberry
Brandies; Co:dials, VI toe bitters, Amsterdam
Bitters, In.

Al'.. Agents and Sole Proprietors of the Old
Wheat 11 hisi-ey. Constantly on hind an ex-
ton-ire stn. ig oftine iill Mon.ingaht la, live and
800 rho,' %Vika- ki , of inrioll4 gr.tdes. some of
which are ;;o:trintee.l to 1..• to any in
the country, all of a 111,11 are highly impro‘ed
by one.

From our long experience in the busin:ss,
and a thorough knowledge of the tastes of the
community, we flatter ourselves to be able to
till all orders that nu) be entrusted. to us.

Orders from the country n hich arepost re-
speethilly soliYited) proniptk att, :idol
to. Great care taken to p.sc's.idg and shipping

etirAll goods sent from our estubli-liment
are guaranteed to gixe satisfActiou, with tilt
privilege of being returned.

E. P. MIDDLETON k BRO.,
No. 5 North Front St., Philadelphia.

Foh. 7, 1859. ly

Watches, Jewelry,
N" `4IIIr,VEN. WARE..—We would respect-Afully inform our friends, patrons and th e'

put,lie generally that we have just opened our
New Watch, Jewelry, Silver and Plated Ware
Establishment. at No. 623 Market street, where
we offer Wholesale and ItetAil, at the lowest
Ca h l'rices, a large told very choice stock of
every .description of goods usually kept in a
first-class Watch and Jewelry Store.

We hope by untiring efforts to accommodate
and please not only to retain all our former pa-
trons, but merit and secure a largo accession to
the same.

Every description ofDiamond Work and other
Jewelry made to order at' short notice.

All goods warranted to be as represented.
Particular attention given to the repairing of

Watches and Jewelry of every descrip' ion.
STAPFFER k HARLEY,

11•12 Marker oared, &lath Side, kiladelphia.
N. B —We will continue our Old Store, No.

1-la North Second stree., fur a short time only.
Aug. 1, 1859. 3m

New Agricultural Settlement.
TALLWANTING FARMS, a r,tre oppor-

tunity in a delightful and healthy climate,
25 miles southeast of Philadelphia, cm the Cam-
den and Atlantic Railroad, New Jersey.—An
old estate, consisting of set eral thoutands of
acres of productite soil, has been divided into
Farms of various sites to snit tfie nurchaser.—
A population of some fifteen hundred, ft urn
various parts of the middle States and New Eng-
laud, have settled there thepast xear, improt ed
their places, and raised excellent crops. The
price of the laud is at the low sum of from $l5
to $2O peracre; the soil is of the hest quality
fur the production of Wheat, Clover, Corn,
Peaches, Grapes and Vege.ables. IT IA CON- I
SIDERED THE BEST FRUIT Still, IN TIIE
UNION. The place is perfectly secure from
frosts—the destructive enemy of the farmer.—
Crops of grain,gra. s tad fruit are now growing
aad can be seen. Ily examining the place it-
self, a correct judgment can he formed of the
productiveness of the lead. The terms are made
easy to secure the rapid improtement of the
land, w hich is only AOl,l for actual improvement.
The result has been, the. within the po 4 year,
some three hundred !tonnes hatebeanerected,
two mills, one steam, four stores, tome forty
vinyards and peaeh orchards planted, and a
large number of other improvements, nutking it
a desirable and active place of business.

THE MARKET, as. the fender in ty perceive
from its location. is the BEST IN TIII UNION.

Produce bringing double the price than in
locations away from the city, anti snore than
double the price than the West. Lt is known
that the earliest and best fruits and vegetables
in this latitude come from New Jersey, and are
annually exported to the eaten' of millions.

In locating here, the settler has many advan-
tages. lie is within a few hours ride of the
great cities of New England and Middle States.
he is nearhis old friends and associations, he is
in a settled country where every improvement
or comfort and civilization is ut. hand. Ile can
hny every article lie wants at the cheapest
price, and sell his produce fur the highest, (its
the West this is reve•sed.) he has schools for
his children, divine service.and will enjoy an
open winter, and delightful climate, where
fevers Me utterly.nnknown. The result of the
change upon those from the north, has generally
been to :restore them to an excellent state of
health.

lu theway of building and improving, lumber
can be obtainedat the milts at he rate of $lO
to $15 -ter thousand. Bricks-from the brick
yard opened In the plasm, every article can be
procured in the place, good carpenters are at
hand, and there is no Once in the Union where
buildings and improvements can be made
cheaper.

The reader will at ones be strneli with the ad-
vantages here presented, and ask himself why
the property has not been taken up before.—
The reason is, it was never thrown in the mar-
ket ; and unless these statements were correct.,
no one would be invited to examine the land
before purchasing. Tins all are expected to do.
They win see land under cultivation. and such
is the extent of the settlement that they will no
doubt, meet persons from their own neighbor-
hood; they will witness the improvements and
Call judge the character of the population. If
they come with a view to settle, they should
conic prepared to stay a day or two and be ready
to purchase, as locations cannot be held on re-
fusal.

There are two daily trains to Philadelphia,
and to all settlers wbo improve, the Bedrock,
Company glees a free tirket fur six monde, and a
AaJf-prove twkrt (hr three years.

TIIE TOWN OF lIAMMONTOS.—In connec-
tion with the agricultural settlement, a new and
thriving towt has naturally arisen. which pre-
sents inducements for any kind of business, par-
ticularly stores and manufactories. The Shoe
business could be carried on mu this place and
market to good advantage, also cotton businesi,
and manufactories of agrim miltnral implements
or fuunderies for casting small articles. The
improvement has been so rapid as to insure a
constant and perm tent in-:reuse of business.
Town lots of a good size. we do nut sell small
ones, as it would affect the improvement of the
place, can be had at from s.lou and upwards.

The lissonosten Farmer, a monthly literary
and agricultural sheet, containing full informa-
tiou of Ilninnionton, can be obtained at 25 cents
per annum.

Title indisputable—warrantee deeds given,
clear of all incutuberance wilen money is paid.
Route to the land: leave Vine street wharf,
Philadelphia, fur Hammonton by Railroad, at
7} A. M., or 4) P. M. Fare 91.) cents. When
there inquire for Mr. Byrnes. Boarding con-
veniences on hand. Parties had better stop a ith
Mr. Byrnes, a principal. until they h-.ve decided
as to purchasing, as he will show them oier

the laud in his carriage, free of expense.
tees and applications c.tn be addressed to Lan-
dis & Byrnes, Hammonton P. 0.. Atlantic coun-
ty, Sew Jersey, or S. B. Coughlin, 202 South
Fifth street, Philadelphia. Maps and Intorma-

, tion cheerfully furnished.
July 4, 1859. Gm

Lime! Lime !

THE undersigned have madearrangements,
by which they will be ready to supply

LIMB in any quantities, at thelowest pnees,
as noun as the Railroad isoompleted. They
are ready to receive orders.

StIEADS, BUEHLER 1 KURTZ.
Nov. 22, 1858.

50,000 Peach Trees,
8R.31. quality, $9O 00 per 1,000. 10,000

411leu's Hardy Raspberry, $4O 00 per
1,Anak mirbatitakirsea gratis.

WILLIAM PARRY,
Comfit' Naisison, New Jasey.

Aug. 1, 1859. 2n

reGICIBNITH Cittitsalroad Top, for
sale by Sn • *Kum.

New Grocery.
gunsWAY FOR BARGAINS.—The
11 scAlier respectfully informs the citizens
of town and country, that be has opened e
Grocery, Confectionary and Notion Store, on
York street, two door+ east of St. James'
fAttlieran Church. where he has now un
hand a c,,eneral assortment of goods in his
line—sueli as: syrup, from -141 to 7i) :onts
per gall . Sug.trs, all kinds:

kind,; Vinegar. Salt, Cheese,
Ss.uteh ll,rring., ground and unground Pep-
per, AI-pine, Cleves, Cinnamon, Jiti4tard,
Soda, Ginger, Starch, Ilce. Teas, Candles,
Extract Coffee, Cliocol.tte, Concentrated
Lye: Candies, all kinds :
Figs. Walnuts, Palm !cut"... Almonds, Ground
Nuts, Ltver Raisins, Lemons. Oranges, Fan-
cy Caket, Crackers of all kind.,
Baiter and Eqqs bought nud sold. lie in-
vites the call; of the public, convinced thnt

a...,,rtme it will pleaxe, both in quality
and prig. lie is determined to sell cheaper
than the cheapest

NVNt. E. BITTLE
nettyslwrg, Pec.lo,

Elastic Cement
WM:G.—The .nbscrilters are preprtreil to
contrAct ana put on at the shorte:t notice,

W. E. Child I' TENT FIRE A\l► WA-
TER PRO; q, ELASTIC CEMENT RotWING.

It i, prrfu( tly rirt. and Water proof, and, in
pointor ilurnbilitirii (vial, if not sup,...rior, to
any Met.ilie RoofiW It can be put on over tin,
Lir, ii on, or shiugle roofs, however flat or steep
they met he.

..f resisting the elements of fire and
water, no,hing hits yet been diseolere4l equal to
the Elastic! Cement.

Those who Lave used it, nave testify,' that it
s the %cry perfection of Itootin:T, and that there
is no further room for improvement. No one
will now think of putting on shingles, when this
Cement can be }Lot for much less moneyand %% ill
outwear tour shingle roofs. This Roofing is
warrsnted us represented.

The Elastic Cement is the cheapest and best
protection from decay for wood exposed to the
weather or dampness of ,he ground. It is Also
the best paint for iron, effectually preventing
rust ; and wherever applied perfectly excludes
dampness.

The subscribers have this Cement corsale, in
quantities tosuit. F,— farther information, ap-
ply to P. J. k C. M. TATE,

Eagle Hotel, Cittyshurg, Pa.
April 25, 16159. tf

Adams County
1.7 L FIRE INSURANCE COIIIiANY.

. 1 Incorporated March 18, 1851.
OFTICHILS.

Trevideist—George Swope. •
nee Prrsident-6. R. Rouell
Secretary—D. A. Buehler.
Treasurer—Durid M'Creary.
A'Arcurtre Cuse,Aittee--Robert McCurdy, Jacob

King, Andrew Ileintzelman.
Manage,r—George Swope, I). A. Mumbler, Ja-

cob King, A. Ileintzelmau, IL M'Curily, Thor.
A. Marshall, S. Fahnestock, Wm. H. M,Clellan,
Win. ll.lYilaun , N. Eichelberger, Abdiel
John Wulturil, H. A. Picking, J. Aughinbaugh,
John Horner, It. G. McCreary, S. It. Russell, D.
M'Creary, Andrew Pulley, John Picking, J. It.
Ilersh.

bt_tr•This Company is limited In its opera-
tions to the county of Adaini. It has been in
successful operation for more than six years,
and in that period has paid all losses and ex-
penses, ertkaut any as....qrawni, having also a large
surplus capital in the Treasury. The Com-
pany employs no Agents—all business being
dune by the Managers, who are annually elect-
ed by the Stockholders. Any person desiring
an Insurance can apply to any of the above
named Managers for further information.

1/21°•The Esocutivs Committee meets at the
office of the Company en the last Wednesday
in every month, at 2, I'. M.

Sept. 27, 1.858.

New Boot & Shoe
"El STA 11ENT, in the N. W.n corner ofthe Diainoutl, Gett:. s-
burg. l'a.—The place to buy in or-
der to sore mow !—The subscriber would molt
respectfully inform the citizens of Gettysburg
tend surrounding country. that lie has opened a
large Boot and Shoe Establishment, iu rite
northwest corner of Centre Square, Gettysburg,
in the rooms recently occupied by 11. &up,
as a Law Ittliceoe here he has now un hand, and
111 ill continue to Leep fur sale, au extensive va-
riety of work, of his own manufacture. The
work is made up in the best vend must durable
manner, including all the vicariate stv les, and
embraces BOOTS x SHOES, ,Yens, Wt./MC.114
and Children's GAITltiltS, in short, every article
usually to be found in a first class establish-
ment ofthe kind. Ile has now and will continue
to Lai e employed a nulatier of worLumn. "hard
t beat," to make up customer work. That he
will sell CHEAP, 14 easily proven. Give him a
call, examine his Boots. Shoesrind Gaiters, and
get his prices. With unexceptionable work and
low rates, he hopes for and expects a fair share
of the puldie%. Datron.ve.

BizirShoetuakers are informal that he al-
—oyskeeps on hand ••E'PI'ERS," fur Shoes and
Gaiters, ready for bottoming. which he disposes
of on pleasing terms. .101.1. N BALL %VEG.

April4, 1849. 1p

Goods for the Season!
MIIE subscriber has joust returned from the
I city, with &Large supply of NEW GOODS,
which he offers to sell cheaper than ever. Give
him a call, and judge for yourselves. Ills as-
sortment embraces Cloths,Cassimeres, Vestings,
all kinds of Summer Goods, and a large assort-
ment of READY-LADE CLOTHING, for men
and boys. JACOB REISINGER,

Carlislest., 4 doors from Centre Square
Gettysburg, April 4, 1859.

, Timber Lots.

arHE' subscriber has a few more
LOCUST:3.nd CHESNUT TIM-

R LOTB,.in Hamiltonban tewn-
ship, Adams county, fur sale. •

J. D. I'AX'fQN.
Gettysburg, July 1P59. tf

Dr. M'Lane's

CELEBRATED VERMIFUGE k LIVER 1=

PILLS.—We beg leave to call the atten-
tion of the Trade, and more especially the
Physicians of the country, to two of the mostr
popular remedies now before the public. We
refer to DR. CHAS 1rLANE'S CELEBRATE!) rl-
VERMIFUGE AN!) LIVER PILLS. We do -'
not recommend them as universal Cure-alls,
but simply for what their name purports. ia. rz;
The VERAIIFI-G R. for expelling Worm.from =

the human s%,.em. It has Also been adnunia- rf-
tered x ith the musts sti..factory results to ca-
rions Animals subject to Wknuis. The LIVER c=7
PILLS, for the t ore of LIVER. COMPLAINTA, all "
BILIOUM DKILM;HMENT3, SICK HKAD-ACHICALC.
In cases of Fevita D AGric. preparatory to
or after taking Quinine. they almost inv.tria-
bly make it -pet* and permanent cure. acs

AS specifics for the above inentioued dip- r "

easeq, they are unrivaled, and never know n tre
to fail when administered in accordance with =

the directions. e"'
Their unprecedented popularity has in-

dnced the Proprieturs,FLEMlNG
PITTSBURG. PA., to dispose of their Drug
husineits. in which they have liven suceessfull%,
engaged for the last 20 years, and they will res
now g;ve their undivided time and attention to
their ITIP uf.iet ure. And being determined that
Dr. WLitne's Celebrated Vermifuge and Liver
1"l+ shall continue to occupy the high position
they now hold among the great remedied of the
day, they will continue to spare neither time
nor expense in procuring the Best and Pure:4
materials, and compound them in the most
thorough manner. Address all orders to

FLEMING BROTHERS,
Pittsburg, Pa.

P. al—Dealers and Physicians ordering from
others than Fleming Bros., will do well to
write their orders distinctly, and takenose but Dr.
NV:axe's, primara by Flax* Bros., Pittibury,
Pa. To those wiskiog to give them a trial, we
will forward per mail post paid, to any part of
the United States, one box of Pills for twelve
three-cent postage stamps, or one vial of Ver-
mirage for fourteen three-cent stamps. All or-
ders from Canada must be accompanied by twen-
ty cents extra.

For sale by A. D. Buehler, Agent, Gettysburg,
and by dealers generally throughout the county.May 1 1830. ly

Spouting.
GIitORGH k HILNRY WAMPLEII will sesta

House Spouting sad put up the same low,
for cash or cavalry produce. ranters apd all
others wishing their houses, baras,*e., spout-
ad, would do well to give these a eel.-

April 18, '33. tf p. k WAXPLIBIL

Humphrey's Specific
nomEopATHIC REMEDIES.

HOMEOPATHIC REMEDIES.
-Su. I.—FEVER PILLS—for Fever, Coops-

tiol, and Inflammation of all kinds.
.o. 2.—WORM PILLS—For Worm-Fever,

W .rui-Colic, and Wetting the Bed.
0-A-II tIIYS PILLS—For Colic, Crying,

Tee.liiirg, an d
-

Wakefulness, and Nervousness of
Ad4lts.No. 4.—DIARRITEA PILLS—For Diarrhea.
Cliplera Infant um, andAumwr Complaint.

No. 5.-I)I(SENTM PILLS—Fur Colic,
Griping. Dysentery, or Bloody Flux.

No. 6.--rIiOLKILI PILLS—Fur Cholera,
Cholera liorims, Vomiting.

Su. 7.—001:(11I PILLS—For Coughs, Colds,
Hoor,ener.a. Influenza, and Sore Throat.

lit). R.—TOOTHACHE PILLS—For T,oth-
ache, Fueenehe, and Neuralgia.

9.—HELkDACII6 PILLS—For Headache,
Vertigo. Ileat and Fullness of the Head.

Su. !Q.—DYSPEPSIAPILLS—For Weakawl
Deranged Stomachs, Cousapation, and Liver

ettplaint.o. FEMALE IRREGULARITIES
eanty, Painfill, or Suppressed Periodl.

40. 12.-O:MALE PILLS—For LeueurrEra,
PrOfuse Menies and Bearing Down.

.Ito. r3.--cutorl' PILLS—For Croup, Hoarse
Co h. Mot Breathing.

o. IJ. ALT RIISITIt PILLS--For Erysip-
el:fis.. Ernption.. Pimples on the Pace.

• •15 —tuiv.rmATic PILLS--PISr Pain,
Larrlt'lloFA, Or Sortness in the Chest, Back,
Loins. or Limbs.'

A.—For Fever and Arne, Chill Fever, Dumb

Ar , and ml‘enaged Agnes.
).- -For rfies ntx Blind or Bleeding, Internal or

E. trrnal.
P.—For Sore, Wasik, or Inflamed Eyes end

Ez4clids ; Failing, Weak, or Blurred Sight.
p.—For Catarrh, of long standing or recent,

either with obstructiem orprofuse discharge.
kV. C.—For Whooping Cough, abating its

viOlence and shortening its course.
In all .tCUTE DISEASES, such as Fevers,

Inflimmations, Diarrheas, Dysentery, Croup,
Rheumatism, and such eruptive diseases as
SOrlet Fever, Measles, and Brz-slpelas—the ad-
vantage of giving the proper remedies prompt-
ly lis obvious, and in all suchcues the specifics
eel like a charm. The eitire disease is often
arrested at once, and in all cases thE violence
of,ithe attack is moderated, the disease shorten-
ed and rendered less dangerous. Even should
a 113sician aft erwards have to be called, he
vn I take the case at decided advantage from
thbprevious treatment. -

COUGIiS A\l) COLDS, which arc of such
frequent occurrence, and which .so often lay
the foundation of diseased lungs, bronchitis,
and consumption, may all be at once cured by
the Fever and Cough Pills.

/n all CIIIIONIC DISEASES, such . - Dys-
pepsia, Weak stomach, Constipation, Liver
Complaint, Piles, Female Debility and Irregu-
larities. obi Headache. Sore or Weak Eyes, Ca-
tarrh, .I.lt Rheum, t Id other old eruptions, the
cane Inis ,pecitics whose proper application %ill
afford a cure in almost every instance. Often
the cure of a single chronic difficulty, such us
Dyspepsia, riles, or Catarrh, Headache, or Fe-
male Weakness, has more than paid for the case
ten times over.

PRICES
Full e:t, 20 large viaL3 in Morocco Case

and 1:00t: MEI
Full set. '2O liir;:„evials in Plain C.ise.k Book, 4 00
l'a•c of 15 numbered boxes and Book 2 00
Care of any fi numbered boxes and Book. 1 00
Single numbered boxes, with directions... 25
Single lettered boxes, with directions 50
Large plantation or physician's case, 1

and 2 us_ vials
ova IttIISDLIS BY Mill.

15 00

Look orer the list; make up a case of what
kind you choose, and inclose the amount in a
current note or stamps, by mail, toour address,
at No. 562 Broadway, New York, and the medi-
cine will be duly returned by mail or express,
free of charge. Address,

F. lIUMPEIREYS k CO.,
No. 563 Broadway, New York.

Sold in Gettysburg by A. 1). Bcitutza; and
by all druggists.

Julr 4, 1859. 3m

Notice

Ta:, FARMERS AND MERCHANTS.—We
have now opened our large and commodious

N rehonse, on the corner of Stratteykand Rail-
road streets, near the Depot of the Ilettysburg
Railroad Company, and are prepared to receive
produce of all kinds, TIC FLOUR, WHEAT,
IIYE, CORN, OATS, c. Also, on hand and for
sale, Salt, Guano', Plaster, Fish, kc. A large
stock of Groceries just received, consisting of
Sugars, Coffees, Syrups, Molasses, Oils, Rice,
Teas, Spices ofall kinds, Cedar-ware, kc., kc.,
which we do not hesitate to say, we will sell as
low as can be bought elsewhere, wholesale and
retail. Merchants will do well by calling to see
and examine oar stock before purchasing else-
where, as mit motto will be "quick sales and
small profits."

We woiild also call the attention of all inter-
ested in the, thrifty and healthful condition of
their Cattle;' Horses, Hogs, kc., to the fact that
we have far sale Bridals, Pronefield & Co.'s
Celebrated Vegetable CATTLE' POWDER, of
Which we have sold From POO to 3000 pounds
per annum to ParmenrandSte.KLINEFELTERy nk=k, CO.

Gettysburg, Nov. lb, 11158. . , _ -

irleTS.Ribbons, Flowers, sod
see at the new asap store 7

ay 16. A. NM.k atIN.

Removal.
ALEXANDER FRAZER, Clock and Watch-

maker, has removed his shop to the room
on the West side of the Public Square, lately
occupied by David A. Buehler, Esq., as a Law
%rice, where he %ill always be haply to attend
tithe calls of customers. Thankful for past
favors, he hopes, by strict attention to buqiness,
and a desire to please, to merit and receive the
patronage of the public.

Gettysburg, April 11,

Howard Association,
PIIILADELPIIIA.—A Benevolent Institution

established by Special Endowment for the
beliefof the Sick and Di-tressed, afflicted with
Virulent and Epidemic

In times of Epidemie4, it is the object bf this
Inititutiem to establi,li lloTitals, to provide
Nurses, Physicians, Clothing, Food, Medicines,
.te., fur the sick and destitute, to take charge of
the orphans of(let eased parents, and to minister
in every possible Way to the reliefofthe afflicted
and the health of the public at large. It is the
duty ofthe Directors, at such time, to visit per-
Banally the infected districts, and to provide and
execute means of relief. Numerous
not acting members of the Association, usually
enrol their names on its books, snit c, to be call-
ed upon to attend its hospitals, free of charge.

In the ab4eme of Epidemics, the Directors
have authorized the Consulting Surgeon to give
advice and medical aid to persons suffering un-
deF ROW DISEASES of a indent churic-
ter, arising from abuse of the physical powers,
mal-treatment, the effects of drugs, kc.

Various REPORTS and TRACTS on the na-
ture and treatment of Chronic Diseases, by the
Consulting Surgeon, have been published for
gratuitous distribution, and will be sent FREE
of CHARGE to the afflicted.

Address. for reports or treatment, Dr. GEORGE
R. CALHOUN, Consulting Surgeon, Howard As-
sociation, No. 2 South Ninth Street, Philaifa, Pa.

By order of the Directors,
EZRA 1). HE.IILTWELL,

GZO. FAIRCHILD, Sec'y.
Sept. 20, 1858. 1),

Notice.
MHZ. undersigned having retired from the

Mercantile business, the same will heie if-
ter be continued at the old stand, hi Baltimore
street, by theirsons, Henry B. Dewierand Way-
bright Ziegler, under the name and style of
Danner itZiegler, Jrs., whom we will recommend
to, and for whom we would bespeak a liberal
share of patronage from old customers, and of
the public in general.

Haring retired from the Mercantile business,
it is necessary that our old burbless should be
settled up. We, therefore, notify all those in-
debted to ns either by Judgment, Note or Book
Account, to call and settle the same without
delay. The books will be found at Ate-oft
stand. i. WINNAR

May 25, 185e,. AleilD ZIEGLiII.
'

I T ILLOUGSBriGain SpringGro hDrill,
_for anis_ 'al tha Agricultural Wantons.

Snsava, Bynum= A Kolas.

NIIILDDIG As.
&bray* pa bead yd will be poi

rakes&

HScroftda, or Innesamp._„....emmeopkg
blood, by which this fluid toovitiated,
weak, anti poor. BeArcs in the ebreulatkm, it

=thewhole body, and may bunt out
saw on any part of it. No erg= k free

from its 'Meeks. nor is thereonewhich it may
not destroy. The scrofulous taint is variously
caused by mercurial disease, low living, die.
ordered or unhealthy food, impure air, filth
and filthy habits, the depressing vices. and.
above all. by the venereal infection. What-
ever be its origin, it is hereditary in the con-
stitution, desesmcting .0 from parents to children
unto thethird and fburtb generation;" indeed,
it seems to be the rod of Him who says, si

will visit the iniquities of the fathers upon
their ehddlen."

Its effects oommence by deposition fmns the
blood of corrupt or ulcerous matter, which, in
the lungs, liver, and internal oorrggasnnsa,, is Isismil
tubercles; in the glands,p ; and vathe surface, eruptions or sores. Tido ea
naption, which genders in the blood, degiesesethe energies of life, so that scrofulous constitn•rnot only suffer from scrofulous cow

ite, but they have far lees rower to with.stand the attacks of other diseases; come-
quently, vast numbers perish by disorderswhich, although not scrofulous in their nature,aro still rendered fatal by this taint in the
sTstem. Most of the consumption which de-
curates the human family has itsorigin directly
in this scrofulous contamination ; and many
destructive diseases of theliver, kidneys, brain,
and, indeed. of all the organs, arise from at
are aggravated by thesame cease.

Ono quarter of all our people arc scrofulous;
their persons are invaded by this lurking in-
fection, and their health is undermined by it.
To cleanse it from the- 1374cmwe mustrenovatethe blood by an alterative medicine, and in-
vigorate it by healthy food and cumin.
Such a medicine we supply in

AYER'S
Compound Extract of Sarsaparilla,
the most effectual remedy which the medicalskill of our times can devise for this everywhere prevailing and fatal malady. It is com-bined from the most active remeilials that havebeen discovered for the expurgation of this fouldisorder from the blood, and the rescue of the
=from its destructive consequences.

it should be employed for the cure of
not only scrofula, but also those other affec-
tions which arise from it, such as Eel:Twinand Stilt Disssaas, Sr. ANTHONY'S Pies,
Rose, or ERYSIPELAS, PIMPLES, PVItTIILIS,Bunco*, BLAINS and Botts, Tunoas, Terns
and SALT RHEUM, SCALD HEAT, RINGWORM,RRILOYATIIII, SYPHILITIC and MERCURIAL DIS-
EASES, DROPSY, DYSERESIA, Denitzvv, and.indeed, ALL CORPLAMES ARMING TROY VMS.. c
au OR IXPI7II BLOOD. The popular belief
in ',impurity of the btood" is founded in truth„for scrofula is • degeneration of the blood. The -

particularFse and virtue oOlds Sanapa-rills is to ' and regenerate this vital fluid,without w h sound health is impossible is
contaminated constitutions.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY PHYSIO,
are so composed that diseasewithin the range CVtheir action can rarely withstand or evade than
Their penetrating properties search, and cleanse,and invigorate every portion of the human organ-
ism, correcting its diseased action, and restoring
its healthy 'Umbilici. As a consequence of these
properties, the invalid who is bowed down with
pain or physical debility is astonished to find his
health or energy restored by a remedy at once so
simple and inviting.

Not only do they cure the every-day complaints
of every body, but also many formidable and
dangerous diseaffs. 1lie agent below named is
pleased to furnish gratis my American Almanac,
containing certificates of their cures and directions
for their use in the following complaints: Coshiet-
tiess, Heartburn, Headache nt uiny.lroni disordered
Stomach,Larsen, furiVcsri on, l'am in and lionioirt
/auction of Ms Bowels, Flatulency, Lou of App.-
tits, Jaundice, and other kindred ,complsints,
arising from a low state of the body or obstruction
of its functions.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
TOR 7111 RAPID CORI OP

Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Hoarseness,
Croup, Bronchitis, Inetpient Coasamp.
tioa,nad for the relief of Consumptive
Patients in advanced stages of the
disease.
Bo wide is 'the tichl of its useful3ess andso wa-

tattoos aro the cases of its etre*, that tamest
every section of country abounds in persons pub-
licly known. who ha% c teen restored from alarming
and even desperate ni-e,ves of the lungs by its
use, When unre turd, its %upsriority user every
other medicine of its kind is too at,part nt4lo escape
ohserratii,n, end I,IICTC /LS toes :re known, the
public no lont:f•r be2.it ate %hat antidote to employ
for the distressing and clar.ccr, Its atfectimis oflike
pulmon ,ry organs that are incident to OUT climate.
While ninny itiferi ,.r remedies thrust upon the
eommnnity hall: failed and been dis:nrded. this
has gained friend* by every trial, conferred I enctits
on the afflicted they r in never forgit, and pro-
duced cures too numerous and too remarkable to
be forgotten.

PREPARED fly

DR. J. C. AYER & CO.
LOWELL, MASS.

terSold by A. D. Buehler, Gettysins
T. J. Cooper, near Cashtown—Paston & Co.
Fairfield—awl ali Druggists.

Oct. 18, 18A. euwly

Sunbeam Gallery.
frilE siihs,•riher would respectfully announce

to the citizens of Gettysburg and the pub-
lic generally, that he has provided himself alit
an entire new and splendid SKY-LIGHT All.
BROTYPE ROOM, at his residence in West Mid-
dle street, one Square west of Falinest ,x4.'s
Store, when... lie is prepared to furnish Atuhro,
31, Llano, Enamel and Photograph Pictures in
es ery k* Ic of tile art, v,hich he will warrant to
give entire sitti-tactn.m, and is prepared to ac-
commodate all a ith VOW' pictures. either single
or in groups. Ile al-o ht; a number of speci-
mens at his room in ( liamberAmrg street, a few
doors West of Cobean S Culp.'s Shoe Store,
where he still continues as formerly to take
pictures. All aho desire a correct likeness of
themsel. es and friends. nil' du well to gi-ve me
'call, as I have reduce d my prices to suit lho
present hard times. Pictures copied from old
specimens ofall kindi: also inserted in Lockets,
Breast Pins, Finger Rings, Sc.

The subscriber being thankful to his friends
and the public in general fir past patronage,
wishes them to continue lt, sod agstires them
that as heretofore, they shall not be dissatisfied

kkar.Charges from 50 cents to $lO. Hours for
operating from BA.M. to 4 P.M. Gold Lockets,
Breastpins, suitable for miniatures, always on
hand, at the t ery lowest price's:. - •

flfsiflitrildreu will not be taken for less than
$1 001,

,nbrotypes taken for fifty cents and up-
wards, and in the best style.

B.I.IIrEL WEAVER.
April 28, 1858

A Homestead for $lO ;

AHOMESTEAD for $100; also, Homesteads
for $lOOO and over, situated on, and near

pahannock River, above and below FRED-
ERICKSBURG, IN VIRGINIA. A new Town,
called RAPPAHANNOCK, has recently' been
laid out, in CULPEPER COUNTY, in the midst
of the GOLD REGION OF VIRGINIA, sur-
rounded by Mines and Mining Companies ; and
Farms and Town Lots in alternate divisions or
shares, can now be had for a "Mere Song," sim-
ply to induce settlement in this desirable region.
$254,900 worth of land is to be dividedamongst
purchasers or given away as an inducement to
COlile on and make imprcivements, and the land
is ofthe most improvable quail ties. Many bare
&heady settled and scores of others arecoming.
Good farming land, in tracts of any else ',Genii,
purchasers; can also he had at from $lO t0.520
per acre, payable in easy quarter yearly install-
ments. UIII4IrZEITIONA3I4 TITLES WILL, 1.11 -ALL
CASES ES 61vn1, ,

BerAGESTS ARE WANTED everywh
sell these lauds ; liberal induce -O V-M ba
given. E. BAUDSs".7atbdA,gent,

Jay 18, 1659. Pok Royal, Va.

47r. . . 'kat,
(Laccoffhe Firm of Wuocisoolier & &aid

tiTLBEEN'S FURNISHING STORE, and
SHIRT _MANI:TM:MORT, -

No. 814 catirri fl.nrial, (nearly opposite the
Who*liosse,)

PUILADELPHIA.
J.

'
190 1QT1t would respectfally call the et-

tertiantints fbrmer patrons and Mends .to Ms

182W;igid is, prepared to IS orders for
statortuetice. perfect fit iruareatiedm

( )1"ri PkAP ltdwith,rum Sastre
tura elotuirr, foyert, Mk, 17

New Stare t
NEW FIRVII NEW GOODSI—A- SCOTT

& SON take pleasure in announcing to
the public that they have just opened a new
and complete Dry Gods and Grocery store on
the corner of Chambersburg and Washington
streets, in the Borough of Gettysburg, opposite
the " Eagle Hotel," where they are now end
a ill be prepared at all times to offer liarg.ain+ to
suit•the purse and please the people.

Ily conducting our business on the ('

SYSTEM, with the motto " Quick S ile. siid
$m ill Profits," and by pursuing n strieity hon-
orable course.we hope to receive the encourage-
ment, not only ofthe citirens of Gettyi•liitrgi
Adam' county, but the rest of mankind. We
has e just returned from the cities with a hand-
some assortment of SPRING k SUMNIER
(lt ttlOS, embracing till manner of Ladies' Ores
Good., of the most beautiful styles, Faney Ar-
ticles. Bonnets and Ltonnet Trimmings, Cloths,
Car•RiMere3, Vestings, .kc.

Also, a large assortment of QUEENSWARE.
Our stock of GROCERIES is also lane and
complete. We will not take time to pitrti 'lll:tr-
ice, but incite all to call and see—no trouble to
show goods. A. SCOTT k SUN.

May' 16. 1853.

Spring Goods !

FESII ARRIVAL I—FAIINESTOCK
bave jut received a large and choice as-

sortment of :Spring Goods, to which they invite
the attention of buyers. Our stock comprises
many new and beautiful styles of Leihet,' Orres
Good•i. such as are rarely seen, and we are con-
fident that those examining them will a( know-
ledge that they have seldom been offered better
good. or 115 pretty style3.. .

We haN e also increased our stock ofstaple
pond+, such as Men's and Boys' Wear, Calicoes,

ustlitisi, Delaitis, Chintz, &c., in quantity, style
stint price.din.nrpassed. We need not enumer-
ate. but can assure our customers and friends
that we are prepared to furnish them w ith such
gossita as they may want, cheaper than they can
he houghtelsew here in the county. Call early
and. select from our large and riried as. ortmeut.

EAUSESTOCK BROTHERS,
April I, 1!+39. Red Front.

Frazer River
OrTDONEt—Come to the Store at Green-

mount for Bargainel—The undersigned
xi wild most respectfully inform the public that
he has ptirehascl the Store of John Weik ert, at
Greimmoant, Adams county, half-way on the
road from Gettysburg to Rmmitsburg, where he
expects, by attention and small profits, to rt-
tai4 all the old custom and secure lots of new
Mil stock of DRY GOODS, of ever* description,
tiroiceries, ConfectionarieS,Queensware, Wooden-
WafiC, Crochevy-ware, Hardware, kc., is tarp;
and varied—erpial to that of any other first class
stock—and he will sell at prices astonishingly
low, He only asks a trial, to prove the truth of
thisl assertion.

tiuuntry produce taken in exchange fur Fronde
J. ALEX..IIARVEIL

The undersigned also carries on the CAR-
RI At ; KV businesS at the same place, and
WPM rare inducements to purchasers. lle will
warrant his work good, whilst his charges are
niirlng the most moderate. Repairing (bine on
short notice. J. ALEX. HARPER.

kleb. 14, 1839. ly

Call This Way!

1., ir subscriberwould inform the public that ,continues his MACHLNE SHOP, in
..namhersburg street, Gettysburg, near theFoundry, where he has Tarions kinds of Ma-chines on hand, such as ,Threshing Machines,Corn Shellen, Cornfodder Cutters, ClosnrseedHurlers, Straw Cutters, and Horse Powers ofdifferent kinds,—two, four or six -horse, to suit
purchasers:—indeed all such as can 1x had at!Hanover or Littlestown. Also, Mortising Ma-
chin. for house carpenters, put up in the veryhe,t and most substantial manner. Cutting,It rew.. or long Bolts, any kind or size less than
eleven feet in length, alwas attended to, as well
as Turning in iron, casting or wood. Also allkinds ofRitIPAIRING on Mitchinery,dressing-up
j\l.ll Spindles, &c., dune on the shortest notice.

The undersigned manufactures llonoam'sParry HOUSE IZAKE, which he offers at the
lowest living profit. He is likewi •c agent fur
the REAPER a: Mt)WER manufactured by

Shireinan, at East Berlin.
I hope that all in want of anything in my line

will call at toy Shop before going el4ewbere. I
will warrant all my work to Kite satisfaction to
purchasers. DAVID STERNER.

April 11, 1859. lr*

Good and Cheap!

tie

undersigned would inform his friends
and the public generally, that he continuesCARRIAGE-MAKING BI:6I.NESS, in allits branches, at his establi3hincnt, in East Mid-dle Street, (near the east end,) Gettysburg, P.1.,where he has on hand a first-rate lut of work,and is prepared to put up to orth:r whaterermay be desired in his line, Niz :—Rockawayand Boat-body Carriages, Falling- Jere .

Top, Rockaway and Trotting Bug-GIN:1; `'

glee, Jersey !Wagons, kc. With '..saeollP
good workmen and good materials, he can
pledge his work to be ofthe best quality—andhis prices are among the lowest.

trirßepairing done at short notice. and at
reasonable rates. Country produce taken in
exchange for work. Call!

June 15,'u7. JACOB TROXEL

Still at Work !

nOACIIMAKTNG AND BLACKSMITITING.
k..) —The underzigned respectfully informs
hui friends and the public that he continues
the Coactnaking, and Blacksmithing busied..
in every branch at his establishment in Chem-
bershurg street. Ile has on . hand and will
manufacture to order all kinds ofCARRIAGES,
BUGGIES, SLEIGHS, Spring Wagons, ." of
the best =aerial, and made by superior 1k urk-
men. bir'RAPAIIIINQ and BLACIESMITIIING` of
all kinds done at reasonable rate., promptly
and to the satisfaction of customers.

Courrar Purnuci taken in exchange for
work at market prices.

pay-Persons desiring articles or work inthe
Coacbmaking or Blacksmithing Hoc, are _re-
spectfully invited to call on

JOHN L. HOLTZWORTH.
Gettysburg, Jan. 24, '59.

Lumber & Coal,
FOR sale by BASTRESS & WINTER,

a New Oxford_ .

GROCERIES, MILL FEED, &c., &c., -
For sale Wholesale and Retail by

MISTRESS & WINTER,
• New Oxford.

SerbThe highest Cash prices paid for Grain
Nay 30, 185V.

IIkSILY B. DAINSIt. WAYDRIGHT LIKULEI4

New Firm—New Goods.
TilIC undersigned have entered into partner-

ship in the HARDWARE k GROCERY
business, at the old stand of Danner k Ziegler,
in Baltimore street, under the name, style and
firm of BANNER k. ZIEGLER, JRS., and ask,
end will endeavor to deserve, a continuance of
the patronage of theold firm, as Kell as any
quantity of new custom. They have just return-
ed from the cities 'with an imuleu.e stock of
Goods—eilkisting in part ofBuilding Materials,
such as Mils, Screws, Hinges, Moils, Locks,
Glass, kc. Tools, including Edge Toolsofevery
description, Saws, Planes, Chissels, Gouges,
Braces and Bills, Angers, Squares, Guages,
Hammers, kc. Black-smiths will find Anvils,
Vices, Rasps, Files, Horse Shoes, Horse-shoe

kc., with them, very cheap. Coach Find-
ings, such ea Cloth, Canvass, Damask, Fringes,

11099, Oil Cloth. Springs, Axles, Hobbs,
Spokes, Fellots, Bows, Poles, Sheila, kc. Shoe
Findings, Tampico, Brush and French Morocco,
Linings, Bindings, Pegs, Lasts, 800, Trees, &e.,
with Arneral assortutentsof Shoemaker's tools.
Cabinet Maker's Tools, a general assortment--•
:1190 Varnish, Kilobit, kc. HOUS.KKKEPERS
will also find a large assortment of Knives and
Forks, Brittannia, Albata and Silver-Om ed Ta-
ble and Tea Spoons, Caudle-sties, Waiters,
Shovel and Tongs, Sad Irons, Enamelled and
Brass Kettles, Pans, Tubs, Churns, Carpeting,
&c. Also, a general assortment of forged
rolled HlON'of all sizes and kinds ; Cast, Shear,
and Blister Steel, which they will sell as cheap
as the cheapest. GROCERIES, a full and gen-
eral assortment, such as Crushed, Pulverised,
Clarified and Brown Sugars; New Orleans,
West India and Sugar House Molasses and
Syrups, Coffee, Spices, Chocolate, Fine, Coarse
and Dairy Salt; Linseed, Fi,h and Sperm OIL;
Turpentine, Fish, .tc.; afull assortment of Lead
and Zinc, dry and in oil; also Fire-proof Paints;
in fact, almost every *Aide in the Hardware,
Coach Finding, Shoe Finding, Housekeeping,
Illacktnith.Cabinet Maker's, Painter's, Glazier's,
and Grocery line, all ofwhich they are determin-
ed to sell as low for CASH es any house out of
the city. , HENRY 11. OANNER.

WA tiIIItIGHT ZIEGLER.
Gettysburg, May 24;1858.


